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Australia Hail Service.

FOR SAN TOAKCISCO,
The new and fine Al steel stcamihip

"Mariposa,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Cotnpony, will

be duo at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

April 9th, 1 887,
And "will leave for tho above port with
mails and passengers on or about that
date.

For freight or passage, having BU.
FE1UOU ACCOMMODATIONS, apply
to

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,

Tho new and fln Al steel steamship

44 Zealandia,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

uo due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

March 18th, '87,
And will have prompt dispatch with
malls and passengers for the nhovo port.

For freight or pass-age- , having SU.
PEIUOlt ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

7 WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents.
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THE DAILY

Bulletin Summary

Issued about the middle and end of
each month.

40 COLUMNS
Of Original Matter !

10 Cents per Copy.

OR

$2.00 per Annum.

To any address in tho Kingdom.

Subscription to foreign countries,

incnlding postage,

$2.50 per annum.

... 'ITobehadat
J. H. Soper, : : : Merchant St
A. M. Hewett, : : " "

Daily Bulletin Office, : Queen St.

and form the News Carriers.

The Inter -- Island Steam
Navigation Co., Limited,

Keep constantly on hand for sale

Bteam Family and Blacksmith Coal

and a general assortment of

i5 Bar Iron. iy

CIGARS! CIGARS!
Tho Finest Brand of

ANILAS
in the Market at the

V. II1XDEU, Proprietor.
G8

PAINTING !

Having fccuiod tho Services of

Geo. G. Stratemeyer
we uro prepared to execute all

ordorB in

House or Sign
Painting1.

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.
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FRIDAY. MAR. 18. 1887.

SENATORS AT A FUNERAL.

NOTEWOUTHY SCENC IK TI1K onAJt- -

11KU AT WASIHNOTON.

Washington, February 17. In
paying their final tribute to the
memory of Logan tho senators prob-

ably presented the last noteworthy
scene in their chamber before the
opening of n new Congress. By
that time fifteen of tho senators of
yesterday will be senators no more.
'A look at the body on this interest-
ing occasion will not, therefore, bo
without some little profit.

Senators dio every year and their
surviving associates eulogize their
characters, but these post-morte- m

panegyrics rarely mean as much as
those delivered in the four hours
devoted to tho Logan tributes.
Every inch of the surrounding
galleries was occupied when tho
Senate assembled at noon, savo only
the blue upholstered benches in the
diplomatic apartment and tho long
colored bench reserved for the
President's household. The two front
benches in the gallery at the left of
the chair, which arc
separated from the press gallery by
a wiro screen, were held for the
mourners. A few minutes after
prayer these melancholy spectators
came from Logan's old committee
room, that of the committee on
military affairs, and took the seats
reserved for them. Mrs. Logan,
envcloncd in black, sat between her
fair-haire- d grandchildren, the Tuck-

er boys, and her modest, good-lookin- g,

dark skinned, black moiis-tache- d

son, John A. Logan, Jr.,
whose right arm encircled his
mother's waist and supported and
soothed her during tho trying first
half hour of the exercises. On tho
other side of Mr. Logan his sister,
with hair and 0309 of true Logan
blackness, sat with her tall, blonde
husband, Major Tucker, whoso
father-in-la- w secured him a

in the army, and whoso
mother-in-la- w got tho secretary of
war to give him a. three years' de-

tail in Washington. Next them sat
Parson Newman, and around them a
score of kins-peop- lo and invited
friends.

When tho journal of Tuesday's
session had been read, and nbout
two-thir- of the senators were in
their seats, tall, lean, sunken-cheeke- d,

smooth-lippe-d and glistening--

eyed Shelby M. Cullom moved
the adoption of resolutions in praise
of his late colleague.

HOW DO SKNATOltS LOOK

nnd aetata funeral?
Well, first, about forty-fiv-e of

those present were dressed in black,
three or four in dark blue broad-

cloth, and only James Donald Cam-

eron relieved these sombre hues with
a suit of some quite Scottisli mix-
ture. Not a smile was to be seen in
the chamber. There were no drap-
eries, but Logan's old chnir was
left empty, and its present holder,
Senator Cullom, borrowed Senator
Mahono's seat. George F. Ed-

munds eat beside the mover of thc
resolutions, aud with his chin rest- -'

ing on the lapels of l)ig'long, blue
coat, and s folded on his
lap, he listened motionlcssly to all
the speakers. Justin S. Morrill was
seated on the other sido of Mr.
Cullom, and kept his legs crossed
and his hands claspedT William
Pitt Frye occupied his seat beside
that of the departed senator, and
sat with crossed legs and his head
resting on both hands. George
Frisbie Hoar shoved one hand in a
trousers' pocket and clutched tho
bottom of his vest with tho other.
John James Ingalls folded his arms
over his Prince Albert coat ana now
lookd earnestly at the speaker, and
then turned his back nnd becamo
thoughtful. His dreary agnosticism
excluded him from tho list of cujo-gist- s.

When Cameron came in late
lie found William Mahouo perched
on tho edgo of his chair, but mo-

tioned him to not move. Mahono
insisted, however, in giving up tho
seat and took another. The little;

Virginian, witli his
Jong, thin gray whiskers, wondrousjy
piercing eyes, his black broadcloth
frock coat falling back and revealing
theabsenco of n vest awl the pronuiico
of a heap of fine whito linen, over
which a yard or more of gold chain
wound about, and with his striped
trousers tucked at tho top to hide
tho deficiency of hips and met at tho
bottom by a pair of silk overgaiters,
moved from speaker to speaker, and
resting his head .on his bony arm
looked steadily in the facp of each.
William Maxwell Evarts, spare but
by no means short, scroutcjicd down
into his chair and rubbed his thumbs
together. John T. Morgan stretched
an elastic from sido to sido of his
desk and snapped it until ho was
tiwj, when, for a chango, ho wound
it about nd unwound it from his
fingers. Georgp Graham Vest, tho
only rebel senator, now .serving as a
senator of tho Union, sat oi his
l),ack as usual, and pinched his red
nose. Matt V. Ransom held his
gray whiskered face in his hands,
and Henry li. Payne, who would not
probably have a beat (o sjt In If
Logan had died a year sooner, con-

structed an audiphono of his right
hand and tried to hear everything
that was said. Zebulun I). Vanco
kept to the back row and read a
New Pork paper through and then
went away. Wotlo Hampton sat in
iiis regular seat behind tho Demo

cratic rows, which ho selected with
a viow to tho comfort and freedom
of his artificial leg. Ccrro Gordo
Williams' tall Kentucky frame and
frosty moustache were seen by
Jo3cph C. S. Blackburn's scat,
where ho played with n ridiculous
derby hat and whispered to his suc-

cessful rival for the Senate his hopes
of a place on the intcratalo com-

merce commission. John P. Jones
looked surprised through his mass of
gray whiskers as he heard speaker
after speaker praise Logan's poverty.
Arthur P. Gorman and Dnniel W.
Voorhees sat side by side, tho form-
er tho cleanest cut face and figure
in the Senate, and the latter wrinkle-browe- d

nnd growing portly. John
Davis Long stepped in tho chamber
in sack coat and with a derby hat in
his hand, and quietly said "Dawes?"
Whereupon Massachusetts' senior
senator sprang from his scat, gave
the now smilelcss Hinghamito his
hand, which tho latter held for a
minute, when the former put his
thumbs in his trousers pockets and
the winner and loser conversed
solemnly. When there was nothing
more to say Mr. Dawes backed out
of the chamber through the middle
doors, and Mr. Long went into tho
Republican coat room, where half a
dozen senntors sat smoking and
gassing. Then Father-in-la- w Ran-

dall came in nnd ran his searching,
peerless eye over the chamber.
When he had gone AVilliam Crown-ingshicl- d

Endicott, with one red
glove on and the other off, walked
in, shook hands with Wade Hamp-

ton, and strolled into tho Democra-
tic cloak room.

The general behavior was not
much unlike that winch character-
izes the average Sunday morning
congregation at church.

What kind of funeral sermons do
senators preach?

About the same as are daily heard
in rural meeting houses all over the
country. Very few spoke like sena-

tors, most of tho speakers affecting
tho affectations of the parson, aud
half a dozen insisted on giving the
priciso dales of all the principal
events in the life of the dead man,
while mortuary commonplaces ran
through the whole four hours' ser-

vice. All but two used manuscript.
Mr. Cullom began the specchmaking
quite properly with a biographical
sketch, and Senator Morgan, speak-

ing as one who for flventy-flv- e years
stood in opposition to Logan, de-

clared that he had not gone to soino
mythical land where his remarkablo
energies are no longer of any use,
but was still serving a great pur-
pose in the divine economy of his
Creator. Charles F. Mandcrson
read his speech briskly and well,
praying that peace bo with the deso-

late widow, and Hampton, from the
standpoint of a Democrat and a Con-

federate delivered a most kindly
address in the gentlest and bland-
est manner. Senator Allison in his
remarks said something about the
Blaino and Logan campaign of 1884,
and said of the latter that the pub
lic examination of his past revealed
no shame. There was a significant,
not to say cruel, cmpliaais 'n the
word "his," but I.oan'flnd no trace
of the sentiment in the Congres-sionaLReco- rd

of the day. When
Mr.Kdmunds'thno came, lie shoved

eliis feet back and ducked his head
forward as he sprang from his cane-bottom-

and cane-backe- d chair.
Stepping between his desk and that
of Logan's, tho senator from Ver-
mont caught his throat with his
right hand and then squeezed his
fists together as he began his speech.
Afterward, when he did not have
ono hand spread out on Logan's
desk and the other doubled and
lying on his own dosk, they were
held together before him. It was
strange to hear such an eminent and
learned statesman repeating the
ignorant twaddle about England
being tho mother country of tho
Americans of to-da- y, and crediting
certain of Logan's qualities to the
vain and boastful Anglo-Saxo- n race.
The departed senator had in him
less Anglo-Saxo- n blood than Fred.
Douglass, and probably a litllo moro
than O'Ponoynn Rossa. Mr. Ed-
munds kopt'his pyes gn tho floor
throughout his speech.

Joseph It. Hawloy made his re-

marks with tho aid of a sheet of
letter paper, on which his notes were
written. The rather youtliful-ap-npqrjn- g

John C. Spooncr mndo tho
most eloquent address of the day,
and set tup gajlcrjcs to weeping,
aud when he had finished J!s plea
for Mrs. Logan's pension, big, white-heade- d

senators were crying, Mr.
Spoouer's own colleague, tho vonor-abl- o

Philetus Sawyer, was tho most
visibly moved. I heard a man say
that ho had watched tho Senate for
years, but had never beforo scon a
senator cry. William Pitt Fryo
spoke just as if ho were on the
stump, discarding tho funeral tone
.and buttery platitudes of those who
preceded 'j;m. Tho senator from
Maine nnques.ttpnobly made tho
strongest i speech of Mo day, Ho
talked candidly and intprcsijngjy
nbout politics, and severely rebuked
tho vulgar aud narrow interpretation
that many of tho people nnd sena-
tors had placed on that broad,
pjrong, good old word honesty,
ifr. Vryt) resented tho inferenco
that could bo reasonably drawn from
tho common assertion' that Senator
Logan never robbed tho government'
or took a bribe. When ono pauses
to rpe'eon tho number of men in tho
world umj tfo number that never
got a dollar in violation of tho sta-

tutes, or oven the ten cojumapd-mcut- s,

it is realized that most pcoplo
nro honest in that cheap senso of
IUU luuu. ii jjriuia cyutvu uwa
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uttered in tho husky, broken tones
of old age, and emphasized by tho
restless movement of the right index
finger. The other hand was kept in
coat tall pocket. His sentences
wero nil within raasonablo bounds.
Charles 13. Farewell roso to clo90
the services of tho day, lookiug far
moro liko u senator than did his
predecessor, but Ills parts of speech
arc poor indeed when contrasted
with Logan's. Cullom, Mandcrson,
Hampton, Spooncr, Evarts and Sa-bi- n,

all employed poetical quota-
tions with which to strengthen or
adorn their expressions. Though
the Senate had met to discuss the
life and extol the deeds of n Union
general and a Northern partisan,
such remarkable good tasto and such
an nmiablo spirit prevailed that
neither tlto 'Unionists nor tho

struck a discordant
note. The war is a long way off
now. James Morgan.

FOREIGN NEWS.
London, March fi. It is reported

that as soon as a parliamentary
vacancy occurs Sir Gcorgo Trcvelyau
will stand as a Gladstonian candi-
date.

Vienna, Marcli 4. Servia, as a
precautionary measure, in view of
the trouble in Bulgaria, has sent
troops to the frontier. It is also re-

ported that tho Servian reserves
nave been called out.

New York, March 4. Special.
Tho J'osl's London cablegram

says: Chamberlain and Trcvelyau,
as representatives of the dissident
Liberals, have obtained n concession
on two points, which they consider
vital ; first, the appointment of the
Irish judges by the imperial Parlia-
ment; second, the reservation of
part of Protestant Ulster from tho
plan of Irish government which will
bo proposed. This settlement is of
the most indefinite character, but it
is the first and most important step
toward a reunion. It is made more
significant by Trcvclyan's speech at
the Devonshire club, in which he
smote the government hip and thigh,
and declared that the game of law
and order was up in Ireland.

In tho cabinet the question of
homo rule is being hotly debated.
Lord Ashbourne presses his moder-
ate scheme of local
but the old Tories are in a majority
against him.

0. S. S. CO.'S TIME TABLE.

Arrive at Honolulu from San Francisco.

Zealandia March 18
Australia April G

Alameda April 15
Australia May 4
Mariposa May lit

(Australia Juno 1

(Zealandia Juno 10
Australia June 29
Alameda July 8

Mustralia July '27
(Mariposa August 5
Jrlustralia August 24
Zealandia September 2
Australia September 21
Alameda September SO

Australia October ID

Mariposa October 28
Australia November 1G

Zealandia. . November 25
Australia December 14
Alameda December 2tl

Leavo Honolulu for San Francisco.

Mariposa April 0
Australia , April 13
Zealandia May 7
Australia May 11
Alameda Juno 4
Australia Juno 8
Mariposa July 2
Australia July G

Zealandia July 30
Australia August 3
Alameda August 27
Australia August 31
Mariposa September 24
Australia September 28
Zealandia Octobor 22
Australia Octobor 2G

Alameda November 19
Australia November 23
Mariposa December 17
Australia December 21
Zealandia (1888) January 14
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J'erfoct BELT
avarlnfant'dl Best MabeI
UlTe.anEIeo .Chronic DIb.
tlld Current ease, of both
wlthorwiTH. ? BLXrHnur.it
out A (linn. " WitliniitMMlMn...
rcr rormn BuariNnoni Eitab. 1879. Hand for
niEEwitn ararr Halt lfrM PamnhlAfc Nn.9.
AdilnwH. MAUI KLAST'OTRURR CO..
304 NORTH S STKEEf , BT. IvOUIS, MO.
70 BAO'MBNTO BT . HA W FH A NOIBCO, CAT..

Feb. 8, '$7. 1571 ly

jr. hopp ,&; CO,
74 King Street,

jrumifiiclurers and Importers of all
kinds of

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
ForUiUj or Paitics in small or largo

801 qiin'niiticF, ly. ,....- - ,,.w,. - ,n..,..j-...,...

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
'WITH

II. HACKFEIJ & Co.
1421) U

Keeps

JMfrfiMf'i1irWiTiFrv'r,w-- ''' . .

Pioneer Steam Oandf Facfy.

And Cake Bakery.

ESTABLISHED 1863.

always on .haiid tho largest stock and greatest variety of Home-Mad- e,

Fresh and only Pure Candies nnd Cakes.

Lowest Prices, Full Weight, and Fare Goods at Wholesalo and Retail.

F. HORN, - Proprietor
And Only Practical Confsctioner and OrnamenUr in this Kingdom.

Wedding and Birthday Cakes
Not a specialty exactly, but are made now as beforo, of superior quality

and richness of flavor aud ORNAMENTED IN AN ARTISTIC STYLE
which defies imitation and fully sustains a twenty-thrc- o years' reputation,
not yet excelled in Honolulu.

American, French, Italian, English and German Pastries
Made to Order at Short Notice.

Bread. Delivered Every Jny to nil parts of the City.

Steam Made Ice Cream
At S3.00 for one, and S5.00 for two Gallons. Made from rich Egg

Custard. It is made from Woodlawn Dairy Cream; guaranteed to be
made without Starch or Gelatine, and acknowledged to bo tho Richest,
Purest nnd Cheapest lee Cream in Honolulu.

Special Arrangements made for Large Orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed by

F. HORN,
Factory, Store and Ice Cream

Between Fort & Nuuanu.

J I ITT 8

gyijt

Parlor: No. 71 Hotel Street,

rri-- mt.-w 'r" -- zr ,wrvmjmi w, 'ijt1 V (.' J mjK "arjT.it j!1ti?j.-..ji-- j- , ...; I

Both Telephones No 74. so

KfflllMll Street
i"

VI)

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPIER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. EM1LHARDT,
(Formcily with Samuel NotO.

Importer and IDenloi- - in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

OROOKKHY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Leek Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

t3? Store formerly occupied by S. NuTT, opposite Spreckeh & Co.'b Hank. -- 8

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, LU
(Successors to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Nolt,)

IRONMONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Wore

in New Designs.

OJE3LlMDEl.IEX:l LlVI LAMPS
. Finm tho very bes milkers.

o CUTLERY o
A. Complete Wtoulc oi' Goo1h in JUvory XjIuo.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 05

Hollister & Co
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OF

Straiton & Storm Cigars !

Engelbrecht's

6WLi AVl WW-- ' v..

CIGAR
LEADS THEM ALL I

Your wives and children will rcjolco,

Having found tho Sampler Cigar your cholco.

ENGELBRECHT, S0N.& CO.,
21 First Street. 8. F. 89

For sale Everywhere.
5)5

Yosemite Skating

SCHOOL
Will ho open every nftcrnoon nnil even,

inj,' ih follows:
Monday, Titemlny, Wcilitcftdny aud

Mntui'duy KvohIiij;h,
To tho puhllc In gcncinl.

XiUIXA.Y 33VX3NI3S-GS-
,

For l(i(lio3 nnd gentlemen.

Naturdny AriernaonH,
For Indies, gentlemen nnd children.

Letsons in Fancy Skating.

31XJHIO.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WIl.I.TAM WALT, Mnnap;er.

C. E. FRASHER,

DKLUil IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay,

Who'le Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal'

Oats, Bran.

Order left at Olllce, with N. F. Bur-
gess, tf4 King Stieet, will bo promptly
uttended to. C9!y

S. M. CARTER,
litis on hand for f nle, in quantities

to suit:

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coal,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manicnio liny,

California liny,
llran, O.Us,

Hurley, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, otc.
Orders arc hereby solicited nnd will

bo delivered at any loculliy within tho
city limits.
TSo. SO KINO fsTKEET.

Both Telephone), 187. U

Health is Wealth !
,v5a CiVvr

i 8cufi1

Hit E. 0. West's Nehve andI Drain TnuAT- -
MK.NT, n (junrnntood eiipclfi'' for Hystorin, Dlizi- -
nosa. ConyiiUIono. 1'its, itcrrona NcuralEln.
JloailAolio.NorroiisFru8tratIon. caused Iiytlionao
of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental Do.
prosslun, Bottoiilna of tho Drain, resulting in in
ranity nnd lnidinit to misery, decay nnd dentin
l'remnturo Old Ago, llarrciincua, Loss ot l'ower
in either b?x. Involuntary Losses nnd Bporrantor.
rhma, caused by of tho brain, self,
abuse, or Each box contains
ono month's treatment, gl.00 n box, or six boxes
lorSJ.OO.EentbymuUpropaidonrecoiptofprico,

WE UVAItAXTEE SIX BOXES
To euro any caso. With each order recoived by us
(or nix boxos, accompanied with $5.00, wo will
send tho imrchasor our written guaranteo to tb.tund thomonoyit tho treatment does not effect
a euro. Guarantees i.suod only by

JUSft. A' CO,

8500 REWARD!
WEwlllrrtbat..rrd bran? c.u.f Uti CotojiMiit'

PjrPl,fcl(kll.dcb.,lJili.itio,coill.lborCoiUT.u.
..na.i cur. lit, yM, .publ. LlrM 1111., obia It. dim.

tloci ar. itrlclljr twnr U d with. Tk.r r. w.ly vei.ukU, aidc.lcrf.ll to dr. ullifKllen, Bujk GU0. Larit Ul.i,tVD.
Ulalagi9iUlilHcti, V.r !. ty all draft'". SawaitSl,
SU.'.?.'"'" ' "atlici. Tb. rDUa tnitnbf.r.4 ooly 1.JOHN C. WEST CO, m J. 1,1 W,
I hi trial fclij, uitt7 cull prtr.U on r.cin of a 9 nut iiaicw

IJollJhitor & Co.,
SO Cm Wholesalo nnd UeUil Agent

N.

f
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